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student plans diabetes aid

tli The [llustrated Exchan!(e
8 color co_ded pamphlet
1,ded into the six food groups.
pamphlet works on an _exi~e syste m. calculating
"" quantities of food as a
The booklet
1r exchange.
simple words along with the
,r, to tell patients how much
1 ,rh food they are allowed per

Diablo

Roderick said she enjoyed
designing the pamphlet but ran

rcATHYSPEARNAK
8 o,,ryfd1tori1IAsS1stan_t
·or dieteti~s ma1or has a
' . help diabetics.
to
R derick . 22, has
~thY a aomphlet tha~ ~ill aid
!?~ fn teaching .1lhte:ate
:~ about diabetic d1e~s.
ri;k who works as ~ di~t
' Twin Cities Hospital m
~!ton. said she ~an across
oblem of teach1?g people
~eading difficult1e_s about
1 ,pedal procedures !nvolved
diabetic diet~ durmg her
,ds at the hospital.
cope with the proble~,
nck decided to create an aid
I, these special cases as her
1t1rproject.
The innovative senior came up

into a few problems when it came
to the basic concept and layout.
All in all, the dietetics major said
she thought the project was an
important learning experience ..
· 'The most important thing I
learned was how to calculate out
the diet and lay out the pamphlet
in a way that would be easily
understood."

Inside Today

I.,

I

rtoden('k said a dietician fills
the hack of the pamphlet with
~u tickers telling the patient
at lo follow. Graphic major
1nne Marie Rossi collaborated
1lh Hoderick on
the
ulrations.
tluation, Roderick's booklet
1 distributed
to local
1c1ans.

Kathy Roderick
'· People were really excited
about the idea, .. she said. "They
suggested a few changes but
basically it was accepted quite
well."
Roderick said she would like to
have the pamphlet printed in
quantity but does not have the
money to pay for the costs.
She said she plans to copyright
the pamphlet and send copies to
the American Diabetes
Association to find out if they
are interested in publishing it.
She said Twin Cities Hospital
also hope~ to use the aid.
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ConsumerStudents beware
See page 4

TennisMustangs in
league finals
See page 6

Fuel conversion study considered
BY RALPH THOMAS
Dally Staff Writer

A bill that would call for a
study on the feasibility of
converting the Diablo Canyon
nuclear power plant to an
alternative fuel source has
been introduced to the state
Legislature.
The bill, introduced by
Assemblyman Henry Mello of
the 28th District, went before
its first policy hearing
Monday, April 7. According
to Bob Podesta, Mello's
assistant, this is the first step
toward possible passage of
the bill.
Mello's bill would require
the State Energy Resources
Conservation
and
Development Commission to
complete the study by Jan. 1,
1982. Podesta speculates the
study would cost from
$300,000 to $500,000.
The study would look at the
technical feasibility of converting the controversial
plant to coal, methanol,
biomass or a combination of
fuel sources. It would cover
possible rate increases, en·
vironmental impacts and the
time it would take to convert
the plant.
The Pacific Gas and
Electric Co. plant, under
construction for a decade, has

not been put into operation.
It's openning has been
delayed by opponents who
question the safety of the
plant, which is located two·
and-a-half miles from the
Hosgri earth.quake fault.
Lyle LaFaver, a PG&E
spokesman, does not think
Mello' s bill is necessary.
He said converting the
Diablo Canyon plant to a
different fuel source "would
be economically
and
technically infeasible."
LaFaver pointed out that
the cost of the Diablo Canyon
plant has reached $1.7 billion.
If it were converted to coal or
natural gas, LaFaver said the
cost would be boosted to $7
billion.
He also said it would take
11 years or longer to convert
the plant to coal or natural
gas. He said PG&E would
have to purchase 32 special
boilers, each occupying one·
and-one·half acres. Those
boilers would take five years
just to be manufactured and
delivered.
Podesta responded to this
by pointing out that an in·
dependent assessment is
needed from a body that is
neither pro or anti nuclear.
This, he said, is the purpose of
the bill.

Sen~or project becomes a community celebration
BY SEANNA BROWDER
Dally Stall Writer

Four

Cal

Poly

child

development majors
have
organized a Week of the Child for
San Luis Obispo.
The students Donna
Henley, Marla Geller, Melinda
Young and Janice Hnath - have
planned events and seminars
through April 8-12 as part of
their senior project. "Children have no one to
represent them," said Donna
Henley. "People need to become
aware of the opportunities
available to children in the
community. There is more than
just school."
The women have been plan·
ning for this since October 1,
1979.
"It has taken a lot of time and
work, more so than a research
paper," said Marla Geller.
"Organizing this was definitely
hard work but seeing everything
fall into place has made me feel
that we have accomplished
something."

"It has become more of a
project with the community than
a senior project," Henley said.

Benjamin Sanchez. Geller and Henley, w_ith
fellow CD majors Melind Young and Janice
Hnath, have organized 'Week of the Child.'

There will be experts speaking
on schooling, discipline and
children rights in evening
seminars throughout this week .
For times and places of the
seminars, contact the Cal Poly
child development department.
The highlight of the week will

be on Saturday, April 12. A
festival will be held at the
Mission Plaza. A variety of
booths, food and entertainment
will be in the plaza.
Demonstrations by the police
and fire departments will be
given. A "petting zoo" will be
put on by the Future FarrryPrs of
America. Experts in the fieldsof
child nutrition, mental health
and law will also be present.
"We did not have a budget, "
Henley said. "Everything has
been donated or volunteered."
"I was surprised how people
were so willing to participate,"
said Geller.
"The cooperation with
Children's Service Agencies and
the Child Care Resource Center
was fantastic," Henley said.
"We want people to know that
there are organizations in the
co: -ununity such as these that
car: help parents and children.·'
"We were exposed to many
professionals in the child
development field ," she said. "I
have learned a lot about the type
of careers there are in child
development . It has definitely
been a worthwhile project.
Henley said she hopes that
someone el~e will pick up Week
of ~he Child for their enior
pro1ect next year.
"It would be sad not to ee
Week of the Child continue··
agreed Geller.
·
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More than friends
The American-Iranian hostage dilemna, and Russian crises
in Afghanistan, have been eye-openers. They ha~e not onl~
exposed deep resentment of Americans by M1dd~e E~s
countries, but illuminated flaws in our partnership with
allies.
·
Throughout these crises a majority of U.S. allies have been
giving half-hearted responses to American ple~s. of co~erence
and unity in international policy. The adm1rustrat1on has
asked allies to support boycotts of Russia and Iran.
.
But, ho-hum, allies had more important things to co~s1de~:
Would they alienate the Ayatollah Khomeini and brmg ~s
wrath? Where would they get supplements from lost Iraruan
oil? What would happen to their own cou~try?
.
.
Japan has bluntly stated it refuses to go alo1:1g w~th any oil
boycott. It imports more than 90 percent of its oil and has
claimed the loss of Iranian oil would be too great a favor, and
for what?
France, with a troubled economy and government, would
seemingly need to be drafted before it pitches in to help
during the crises.
Germany fears Russian rebukes; its support has been
mostly behind the scenes. A return to the Cold War has real
meaning for Germans, who have fought long for a relaxed
border in East Germany.
England alone has consistent!y backed the American
boycotts of Iran and Russia. With no fewer troubles than
France, England has spoken out against "Khomeini and international terrorism.
What it boils down to is a poor show of cohesion inside
NA TO and among other American allies. That is reflected by
inability to decide on any form of action. Consequently, the
Soviets or other countries can play on ally disunity.
Talk of boycotts wf!s shrugged off by Russia and Iran. The
Soviets issued thre3.ts of repercussions to European
neighbors.
But, if NA TO ·· nd 0ther free-world allies are to be taken
seriously, they ' l l! .,t start acting more like partners and less
like fair-weather fnends.

Daily Policy
The policy of Mu stang Daily regarding letters and press releases outside of
the newspaper staff is as follows :
Letters should be submitted to the
Mustang Daily office in Graphic Arts
building 226, 9 a .m. to 5 p.m. weekdays
or by mail to Editor, Mustang Daily ,
GrC 226, Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA
93407. Letters must include the writer's
signature and social security number.
Editors reserve the right to edit
letters for length , style, and libel.
Letters should be kept as brief as
possible. Inordinately long letters will

Queebs
HEY ~EOR~E.f
I HEAR. You ARE.

not be printed.
Mustang Daily encourages reader
comments on news stories, opinion
pieces, and editorials.
Press releases should be submitted as
early as possible to the news editor in
the Mustang Daily office or by mail. All
releases should include a phone number
and name where further information
may be obtained.
Editors reserve the right to limit,
condense, rewrite and edit press releases
and make judgements based on their
news valued .
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Letters
Apart from the news
Editor:
Thi i in respon to al tt r from Jan
artenb rg publish d in th Daily
(March 14) during th waning da • of
la t quart.er.

By Dave Curtis
14E.Y YE.A, L11<E 1'M ToTAL,.LY
-STo1<£D ABoUT M'r' C:.(X)FY- FooT
BAC.KS IDE. CARVES IN THOSE.
(:,,NARLY nJBU!...AR \-'Cl-LOWS.,,

"
ftheKCPR
and none more so than on:h~dox Jewish
news directors, "":hose °[h turn of the
family fled Russia at e y attitud
century to escape
ver
we are now charged w~ · is reallY a
Finally' if Garte\ er:s he profes~
concerned with eq~ali Yd his defens!'
we uggest he. discarand begin do1
attitude immediat~ly ward that end,
. omething productive to

th?::
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thor to air issues of racism

AUballenges ~~c~e

d by
the

second s peech , 1s scheduled
for 7:30 p.m. at the same

America
culture n

h.
istory

and

:,,ll!l'nor1'.ie~;~ures ~t

pl~ce. This one will include

The ~rolific author and

of t;;,il JO. 1 f
i:~ofthe ch}~a~ucn at S~~ Asa
Sta te..
ak first
[(( . ~-111speRacism
Revival of . New
5
- ~ carnP 05.~ os ·· at
- ,/· for thee I Poly
pJll· in the a
Mind:
free You;urce, the
l1l to thb r igi n
of
fr1can
d Scientific
~j]o: ? Hill iard ·s

s IA~s~ission is free and t he
public is invited to both
lect~r~s.
Hilliard, who ta ug h t
socia 1 .
stu di es'
mathematics, psychology
and history during his
teaching career,
now
specializes in the impact of
culture on testing and
evaluation of ~hil dren,
cultu:al
pluralis m
in
t eachmg and learmng a nd
Afri ca n
and Africa n -

~~a~er spent six years in
1
e~u~: ~ 0 :s a l~ace Corps
sultant and ~a~sf:~de~1~;
an educational r .
The lecture! OJect.
are spon-

.dTime Religion is a Brave New W orld " will be the
forthe first program on the theme o f " Worship" t h at
be presented at Cal Poly during t he S pring Quarter .

Dr. Robert Michaelsen
will presen t the lecture on
Thursday, April 10, in
Room 220 of the Julian A.
McPhee U niversity Union .
Michaelsen will also lead
a di11logue on the same
subject wit h particular
emphasis to the meaning of
religion in current context
in the Monterey Room on
April 10, at. 7:30 p.m . at the
Discovery
Inn,
180 0
Monterey St.
Admission
to
bo th
presentations will be free
and the public is invited .
'Robert Michael
·11
y, April
i sen WI present the lecture on
10
,1ty Union. ' n Room 220 of the Julian A. McPhee
lli:haelsenwil]als I d
.
particular em ~ e~ a dialogue on the same subject
l context i ~h asis to the meaning of religion in
P-lll. al the ~- e Monterey Room on April 1O at
Ohiipo,
iscovery Inn. 1800 Monterey St., San
·ssion to both
isinvited.
presentations will be fre~ and the
ntlv vice ch8
Unive;sitv of C f~ello.r and professor of religion at
~led~ focu a ~.ornia, Santa Barbara, Michaelsen
lenceanddur:b.;\remarks .o~ a description of t he
1
. •rn civilizatio~
~radit1onal forms of wors hip
1
n to evange!' · e 15 . e~pected to give specia l
1 81
1
· 'Judaismand ~
Christianity, Catholic peity,
1
~nes is offered ~ am.
, !JUa1-Iumanities with the. School of Communica ti ve
ECouncJ for the ; ssist~~ce of fund ing from the
ndowrnent for th~~8:~~~·t:;u bsidiary of the

~t

·~yhosts
''In Pia

.
·
Campatgn Speaker

&i:an, Senior A
how P~r public rel ~coun.t Exe_c ut ive of the
. Ptoctullledia campai at ions fir m, will be speaking
Buildin cts and servic:s. are used to p rom~te con·'NJrn 0 n Friday A •.m Room 303 of the Graphic
telar Leeper is ' Pnl 11 , at 3:30 p .m .
· ts~~ns firms in t°hne of the largest independent
llleof the nati~n8'an Francisco Bay Area, a nd
s largest corporations.

l

"The Architecture a nd Philosophy of Louis I. Kahn " is
the topic fo r t he next guest speaker in t he D is~inguished
Architects Lectu re Series on Thursday, Apnl 10, at 8

P·~~hn Lobell, a n architecture professor fr om Pra~t
Institute in New York City is exp ected t o use Kahn s
archit ecture to show p arallels between Ka hn's approach
and that of Frank Lloyd Wright .
Lobell will s pea k in Room 105 of t h e Architecture and
E nvironment al D esign Building .

into an executive position in one of
more than 40 career fields . Find out
if you can apply what you've learned
in college to a job with challenge and
demand.
It's an opportunity that offers
you an excellent salary, 30 days of
paid vacation a year, a chance for
graduate education, plus much,
much more.
An Air Force Representative will be on campus on Tuesday, April 15th. For additional
information, please call (213) 468-3292 .

tudents and others from California high
5
Polyd lieges will be able to qualify for E nglis h
.: a;y ~~king the CSUC English E qui valency

Worship' is the theme

sored by the university 's
Ch~ld Development Club,
child
development
department and the School
of Human Development
and
Education ,
in
cooperation with the
campus chapter of Delta
Sigma Theta sorority.

WE'VE GOT
THEM.
Let us convert your college degree

red its given for exam
...ina~io;hich allows students to receive a full y ear of
, ~ 1;eshman English, will be administered at Cal
and I other CSUC ~am~uses on ~aturday, May 3.
dline forappl ying1s Fnday, Apnl 11.
.·d t who achieve scores equal or surpassing t he
'.:.e~f typical college students will .quali fy fo_r. six
.,:er units, or counterpart quarter u~1ts . In add1t 10n,
tudents will be excused from takmg the campus'
·,h PlacementTest .
·lit!rstudents, according to t heir past experience, a nd
,core well on the English E quivalency Examination
1,e excused from the English Placement test.

Khan philosophy discussed

A greotwoyoflife
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Gripes
'How-tos' of complaining told
BY KATHY McKENZIE
Da ily Sta ll Writer

If you expect to get
satisfact ion when making a
complaint to a s tore or
business, t here are three
basic steps t o ta ke, according to a Cal P oly home
economics teacher . S tart at
t h e lowest le v e l of
a u t hori ty and work up;
don 't give up; and assume
there's an a nswer to your
problem.
Prudence Zalewski, who
has t aught at Cal Poly for
four years, teaches a class
titled " Consumer Role of
the Family," in which
students find out what
they need · to know about
their rights as consumers
"Merchants consider
students somewhat of a
pushover," said Zalewski
of the fact that students
are often taken advantage
of by stores. "They know
students don 't have experience in purchasing and
buying."
Zalewski emphasized the
importance of student
consumers getting to know
what their rights are and
what they can do if they
have problems with

defective products or poor
service.
" Most (merchants) are
nice but you have to get
tou~h with them," said
Zalewski, who has been
interested in consumer
activism since she was a
student. " You have to
s how t hem you _k now your
rights, you know the law,
and you know what you
want to do about it."
Zalewski said certain
steps should be taken by
students with consumer
gripes. First, students
should talk to the
salesperson who originally
helped them. If there is no
response, the student
should take down the
salesperson 's name and go
to the manager with the
problem.
At this time, a student
may also register a complaint against the business
with the Tri-Counties
Better Business Bureau in
Santa Barbara. The BBB's
address is P.O. Box 746,
Santa Barbara, CA 93102.
One can also contact the
bureau to find out if this
company has had complaints lodged against it

-
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Prudence Zalewski , a Cal Poly hom e economics advantage of by merchants. Zalewski .
teacher, said students are sol'T'etimes taken students should be aware of rights
id

before.
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S,wuv

hopper by

Dru~y

- (on umer's Resource
I/ant/book available free
writing the Consumer
Informolion Center, Dept.

I,

When:

532 , , Pueblo, Colorado
1009.

April 14 through 17

Where:Placement Center and the
Snack Bar
Who:

Officer Information Team

Why:

To provide information
on Naval Officer Programs

QlfAI{':rE':r
8TRIN[j .

ents
• Bartenders
• Hoss

• Hostesses
• Security

8{§wYORI(.

informed about a
warranty rights, and
type of product tha!
right for their needs.'
With inflation and ,
shrinking value ol
dollar, said Zalewski,
more important than
for the student co
to be aware of what cu
done and what con:
rights can do.
"You can't let it
anymore," she said."lli
take no for an Ill

More than t
students have not
picked up their r
qua rter regis~rat
receipts, according
Supervising Cashiei
Ann Diaz.
,. Beginning next :
we're going to be c•·
out. su~mer re;r;
reg1str~t1.~;e'dlike•
Diaz said. . f.
'd of the spring
~~eipts before
Receipts can ..
up at the~~~

th:

:it~:~m

8 a.mi~;

Monday
p.IJl.
Friday.

CZ-HE

.
The New Yo rk String gu a rteL
.
The fl~th and final co n cert in th e 2 nd Ann ual
Quintessence fme arts conce rt s erie . Friday A Iii 11 1
Cal Poly Theatre. General adm ission s5 50 St d . p s . . 9. 0. :15 p.m.
the U. U. Box Office and Osos Street Rec~rd . Pt e m
4 00. Ticket a\ ilabl
eating, drinking or smokin . An AS! Fine
earee ~~~~,o~~r recordin and no

Art

$24.99

Speoa1 ~;ral ~

p,o:,kstQI

. . . . ..

/y graduate h~~~~;d

~

numerous areas of public
LPJlT!lOMAS
service.
9\ ltA
o,l!Jst,tt.Wrll•r
like
;']'m very honored by
LI'' (st her, Jike son...
this award, " said Warnagieris, a supervisor at
.-r..
rns to be the the Pacific Missile Test
<111.:~. seef a successful
Center at Point Mugu.
rt""''° ;bispo family.
California, where he has
- Lill~ warnagieris, _a
been employed for 19
p.oblf' polv gradua~e, .1s
years.
C.I JOf Warnagiens.
He was one of six per·
-,,IIOllo!rter being San
sons chosen to receive the
-.,,d Obispo County award
from the FEJ3,
~.· {or 14 years.
11# unger War· which represents over
100,000 federal employees
fh\ :entlY receiv~ a
the LA area.
JtfJ1 . hed service in He
was recognfaed for
!U11&Uf~:nt the
~OS
his
dedicated involvement
ird federal Executive
,~geleSHe was presented a with public services,
.-rd1aque at a ceremony primarily in the areas of
Angeles to co~- education and youth sports
.-id his involvement m and clubs.

Warnagieris is a
men:iber, and former
pre~1.dent, of the Ventura
Unified School District.
In addition, he is vice
president of the Ventura
Girls Club, a club that
provides services to 700
girls and boys of lower
socio-economic status.
In his. d~ys at Cal Poly.
Warnagieris was involved
in the Blue Key National
Honor Fraternity, the
engineering council. and
the air conditioning club.
He graduated with a

P,O/Qffl·O.Smmpe<1c,1

The first ram test to be rams a breeder can enter.
bol<I •' c,I Poly

wiU begin

\!av 17 with the arrival of

·bred ram Jambs.

~e ram test. will
,raluate econom1cally
acportant traits such as
night per day ~r age,
,rerage daily gam and
illO!'iing based on the
ram's performance.
''This is the first test of
:s kind ever set up _in
Cthfornia," said Bill
Sacobs. sheep specialist
a;cl member of the Animal
So,nce faculLy. "Cal Poly

lffl this type of test is
Dfeded for the sheep in·
aJStry in the state and we
IHI we have very fine
llcilities for this kind of

.....

Cal Poly has the facilities
tctest 150 rams - there is
on the number 9f

DO limit

To be eligible, rams must
be born between Jan. 1 and
Feb. 29 of the year.
Six trophies wilJ be
awarded; to the breeders
with the highest scoring
individual rams and the
highest scoring progeny
groups.
For more information,
call Jacobs at 546-2410 or
Jerry Fitch at 543-4276.

KCPR
l.ii,R

j
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Poly Rose Parade float
competition now open

degree in air conditioningrefriJ?eration and went on
All students are invited High Country, Wild Safad
to get a Master's degree in to enter the design contest and Picnic.
Business Administration for the Cal Poly 1981
All entries must by
at UCLA.
Tourname nt of Roses received by noon. April 18,
Such achievements are Parade float.
at the Activities Planning
common in the War·
Center. al which time they
Prizes are S50 or two become the property or Cal
nagieris family.
Warnagieris ' sister is on tickets to the Rose Bowl.
Poly. The competition is
the Governor·s staff in
The parad~·s theme is sponsored by the ASI Rose
Florida. One son. Lyle. is a the Great Outdoors. and Float Club and Rose Float
junior
mechanical float theme ideas include Committee.
engineering student here;
the other is a graduate of
CIVIL ENGINEERING-OPENINGSUC Riverside. H is
OPPORTUNITIES
daughter is a UCLA
Dept. ol Navy, Division of Civil Engineering 1s
freshman.

i.!

MaY ram test at Poly
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accepting applications for Engineers for
openings beg1ning in June 1980
Add1tlonally. College Juniors can apply and if
successfully screen~ can qualify for up to $800
a month retainer during senior year
Training program consists of 12 weeks in·
eluding human resources management. pubhc
works. contract administration and construction
operatio ns.
Male/Females in an accredited engineering
program leading to a degree in c ivil, mechanical,
electrical, archllectural, construction o r ocean
engineering. US Citizens/physically qualified.
Excellent salary/benefils package.
US and overseas assignments with paid
relocation

Contact:

LT Jim Lelsche1

LT John Knudsen
PO Box 36806

Los Angeles. CA 90036

01c•II

1213)468-3321

Ors,g11up foi•nin1e,rv,ew
a111w1p1.,1cemer11or1oce
C•mpul Vl111 .c.pr<l 1, 1s. 18. 17

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
IN
ELECTRONICS
If y ou are graduating with a major in Electronic Techno logy , WI L TRO N may have just the career opportun ity you are looking for.
We seek hands-on problem solvers with a strong electronics background to be dynamically involved in the
manufacture of state-of-the-art microprocessor-based
electronic test instrumentation for the microwave and
telecommunications industries. Our proprietary prodducts have an international reputation for excellence
that has helped provide a history of steady growth.
You w i ll enjoy challenging work in ·a modern facility
with an outstanding benefit package that includes
Cash Profit Sharing and Flexible Work Hours.
A WI L TRON technical representative will be on campus Friday, April 11 to conduct pre-employment interviews. r Contact your Placement Office today to
arrange a convenient time.

[

"W"l:LTRO~

825 EAST MIDDLEFIELD ROAD
MO U NTAIN VIEW, CA 94043
AN EQUA L-OPPOR TUNITY EMPLOYER
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Tennis team whips Matadors, faces finals
SUE BOYLAN
DailyStatlWrlltr

The Mustang men's
tennis team achieved a
decisive 8· l victory over
Cal State Northridge
Friday in the Mus tang's
last match before the
con ference tournament,
which begins Thursday at
Cal Poly Pomona.
The Mustangs were tied
with Dominguez Hills and
Northridge for second
place before the matches
on Friday. Cal Poly·s win
over Northridge should put
the team in a strong
position going into this
week's tournament.
" We wanted the match a
little more." said Mustang
Coach Ken Peet. " It was

very important for us."
Mustang number one
singles player Robb
Chappell won his match. ~2, 7-6, despite twisting his
ankle in a mat.ch against
Long Beach.
"J had no problem with
my ankle. I didn't have to
move much in the match,"
Chappell said. '' It was a
str~nge match for both of
us
Chappell was playing
with an unfamiliar racket
and his opponent from
Northridge. Rich Bennett.
was ill. Bennett and his
doubles partner Phil
Siordia had to forfeit their
doubles match to Chappell
and Martin Dydell because
of Bennett 's illness.
The Mu stangs beat

WED. NITE SPECIAL

I ~- I

Delicious
BBQ Chicken, BBQ Ribs, Beans,
Salad Bar, Cornbread
970 Higuera St.
San Luis Obispo

ONLY$4.75

Northridge 6-3 at the
Santa Barbara Tour·
nament earlier this sea~on.
Cal Poly Coach Ken Peet
said he had expected
Northridge to be a much
tougher team to beat at
t his meeting.
Cal State Northridge
Coach Phil Munroe
thought his team would be
stiffer competition. loo.
·'Cal Poly played smart.
They stayed in the mat·
ches. they were patient.
Cal Poly kept hitting the
baU back to us until we
made mistakes: that 's the
way the game's played.
They wa ited until we beat
ourselves," Coach Munroe
said.
The Northridge coach
said he did expect his team
to win the first three
singles matches. but the
victory in fifth singles.
Mi~e Goldowitz over
Pol) s Andrew Weber 7·5.
6·0. came as a surprise. " I
thought we'd take all first
three singles. I didn 't
expect us to win fifth
singles. the only match I
didn't expect, and we got
that one.. , Munroe said.
" I think Weber has a
good chance at an in·
dividupl tille in the
tournament." the coach
from Nort hridge said.
The Mus tangs begin
tournament play Thursday
at Cal Poly Pomona. The
team will play for in·
dividual conference titles

~

Andrew Weber reac hes tor a backhand shot
as well as for points for the
team ti lie. Currently, Cal
t.ate LA is first in the
conference.
UMMARY
i n g leo: Isl Robb
Chappell (CPI def Rich
Bennett (CSNI, 6-2, 7-6;

The Cal Poly women's trip to thf' A I AW Western
basketball team's Lwo Regionals this ~ason, were
pla yers from Calgary, t.wo of only ll players
Alberta-Laure Buehning named tot.his year·s team.
Sophomore Buehning.
and CoUeen Finney- were
named to the AIAW's All· who participated in the
Regional Squad it wa$ Olympic Learn tryouts in
announced Mondav.
March.
paced
the
Buehning and · Finney, Mu~t.angs in every im
who were the heart or port.ant category last year,
Coach McNeil's team indudinJt a 17.2 game
• which earned it.a first·tver average.

~

TAB

.

carries:

MAYLINE
CLEAR PRINT
rolls a nd pads
STAEDTLER MARS
KO H-I-NOOR
FABER· CASTELL

El Corral Bookstore

Has a Complete Line of

T/46

Art Supplies
Kaylor Tempera
Magi c Markers
Conte Crayons
Grumbacher 0 1ls
Nu-Pastel s
Speed Ball Inks
Prismacolor Markers
Grumbacher Acry lics
Speed Ball Nibs
Water Colors
Academy Water Colors

ST RATH MORE
LIQUITEX acrylics
WATERCOLORS
X-ACTO knives
PRISMACOLOR
penclls,markers

TECHNICAL ART and
BOOK CENTER
tA-11'f'ff111,

-

$00,•1•.

SLO

Finney proved l-0 be i.
most consistent member
the team, averaging 131
points in SCAA guneu"4
practice game.

Reformed th~I
McALISTER 011
IAPI - A McALis•
shopping center .is Ill
recipient of S30 111 •
!science money fJ1lll
reformed shoplifter nl
like candy bars. gum Di
other edibles
Richard Lev.i~. maDJl:I'
of the Gibson·s d:d'
center, said recendy ·,;
store got a money order
!30 from a resident ,I
who

First Choice
Im~t.>f . mgm'l.liUl,IC,it
gold filled. 1terlmg silver

AT THf

wro~

:~::;mously
.. "I am~
former shophf~r. s
reformed. Dur:e !)
'career' I took · . tfJ
worth of candy bar!
and other ~b~to 11
your store. ThiS
off one of mt debts,

---Corrol~Booksto

Plus many more art and technical supplies.
Compare with other " discount" prices then you'll
buv at El Corral.

fl Corral ~Bookstore

Doubles: 1st Cha
D.ydell (CPI vs. p;,i
Siordia ICSN) 1-0. ~
Weber-Frink (CPI O!!
Deever·Goldowitz ICS\i52, 6·4; 3rd, Ueltzen·Moo;
(CP) def. Brooks-G.....:
ICSNl7·5,6-4.

Two cagers tabbed all-stars

>j£8~~ ,

Liquitex Acrylics
Grumbacher Brushes
X-Acto Knives
Strathmore Pads
Catlina Temperas
Krv lon Paints
Pentel Color Pens
Prismacolor Penc ils
Osmiroid Pens
Dr. Martins Water Colors
Grumbacher Designer Colors

2nd Martin Dydell (CPI
def. Phil Siordia (CSN), 6-2,
6-3; Tom Morris (CP) def.
Terry Deever ICSN) 6-7, 63. 6-3; Ken Ueltzen (CPI
def. Steve Brooks (CSNI 6·
2, 6-2; Mike Goldowitz
(CSN) def Andrew Weber
ICP) 7-5, 6-0; Bill Frink
(CP) def. Steve Grossman

~ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -----M-u-s-ta_n_g_D-ai-ly_W_e-dn_e_s-da_y_,A-p-ri-19_
, 1- 9_8_
0 - - - - - · - - - - - -P-a-ge
-7

softb~llerS

r:~.~s!ang Corral~

Sports Car Club to meet

P

team, fresh oft aeyri:~
performance against S
Diego State Saturdaan
tan_gles with the tou Yh
Uru_versity of Hawaii teagm
tonight at 7:30 in the Mam·
Gym.

The club will be electing
new
officers
and
refreshments will be served
following the meeting.

IaCe In to Urney
·

E:N LUDLOW

9\'l{;\Jt

Hickey batted out a
double. All three were able
to cross the plate.
The_ Mustan~s scored six
runs m the sixth to continue the drive. Chapman
tried to come back in the
seventh but was only able
to score two runs.
Cal Poly then upset the
favored Sun Devils of
Arizona State in the
semifinal~. The Mu~tangs
only received two hits off
the Sun Devil pitcher, but
that proved to be enough
as the Mustangs won 1-0.
Liz Kelly reached the plate
by coming home on singles
by Yoshihara and Gayle
Wilkinson. Langrock was
again awarded the win as
she struck out two Arizona
State players.
The Mustangs winning
streak ended on Saturday,
as Cal State Fullerton won
the tourney title. Pitcher
Rhonda Keiser
was
scheduled to start for the
Mustangs, but was unable
to because of an injury.
Martha Eymer started on
the mound for Poly, but
was later relieved of that
duty by Langrock.

wn1er

ftball team
eat. poly rt:° oppone~ts
rised d by finishing
eeken annual Pony
din ;~~rnarnent in
ter
the Mustangs
~·. 8 \
Fullerton 3-0
r:ctun ~onship finals.
1. chn~P began tourby shocking
-:en~/:; 1-0. Shelia
; ave up three
able to strike
'' ~~t batters. Lorene
· ·hara scored in the
Ioshl the only run in the
fi.~h 1or
an:· Mustangs then
~e Chapman for the
dgame on Thursday.
Ch Oman has whipped
~i8ptwice this season, but
ea/Poly came out on top
this time. The Mustangs,
i,diind Langrock, defeated
(bapman9·5.
The Panthers scored
wee runs in the second to
gin the scoring drive. C~l
Poly evened the score m
, top of the third.
Yo,hihara reached base on
error, Lin Majors
10
,alked, and catcher Phyllis
0111r.st•tf

U P°{

w!s

The Mustangs extended
the San Diego State Aztees. to five games before
bowing out in the fifth
game. Cal Poly took the
second
15 12 and fourth games
. · and 15-6 but lost the
fn-_st game 15-8 and the
th1rd game 15-10. The
Aztecs and the Mustangs
~ere deadlocked midway
mto the fifth and deciding
game, but San Diego
p~ed away to take the
clincher 15-8.

Saturd~y.
All mne Cal Poly starters
~ollected at !east three hits
m _the series. Shortstop
C:aig _Ger~er _led the way
wit~ nme hits m 15 at-bats
while Bryon Dar ling
erupted for eight hits in 12
trips to lift his average
from .111 to .333.
The women's track team

The Mustang baseball
team, which had been
floundering at the plate for
most of the season, exploded for 51 hits and 36
runs to whir, the UC
Riverside Highlanders 154, 10-4 and 11-6 Friday and

On the men 's side
sprinter Mike Bush
punched in a 21.43 in the
200 meters in the Fresno
State Invitational to
qualify for the NCAA
Division II National
Championships.
WE ARE NOT JUST A
GAS STATION!
JOHN SILVA
CHEVRON

s Royal Run scheduled
The Phi Kappa Psi
fraternity and Royal Oaks,
conjunction with the
pecial Olympics program,
w ponsoring the "Royal
Run" which will wind
11ound Poly campus April
in

20.

Entry blanks are
available at the main desk
in the University and at
many sporting good stores.
The entry fee is $4.50 in
advance and $6.00 the day
of the event.

NUCLEAR REACTOR MANAGEMENT
TRAINING: OP~~t'rf S-OPPORTU N-

CALCULATORS

This model
and others
available at
everyday
low prices.

EJCorrol~Bookstore

· Classified

ISA

full service station

UseYourCred1tC.ird

APRIL ONLY

gs

Car CARE Special$

• COMPLETE SAFETY CHECK
AND MUCH MORE
• OILCHANGE
• FILTER
• LUBE
J(
• BRAKE INSPECTION
• TIRE INSPECTION ~.? ..~
co11

l 543-1750 !
.lohn~ih,a

<Ju•nrr

x) ~~/
.

t ~..

15-tUITARQIA~VE..SANlUISOIISPO

a.

Call 546-1144

Announcements
IMMEDIATE CASH PAID
for silver or gold coins. Courteous, confidential service. Call
any time 544-1940
(4·22)

OVERSEAS JOBS-Summer/y.
ear round Europe. S America .
Australia , Asia , etc. All fields .
'$500-$1,200 monthly . Expenses
paid. Sightseeing , Free Infowrite: IJC, Box 52-CE Corona
Del Mar, CA 92625.
(4-16)

JOIN THE CROWD
join the New Wave.
(4-10)
PREGNAN T? Need help? We
care! Call A .L.P.H A. 24-hr
lifeline 541-3367.
(TF)

Sales-oriented person, selling
stereo equip Part -time . Sat. and
Sun. 7 am-3 pm Nipomo Buyers
Mart. Space 36 $3 .50 per hr
Call 213-342-4747 (collect)
(4-11)
HEMP
Help end marijuana prohib1t1on!
Volunteers needed 2·4 hours a
week . If not you. who? If not
now. when ? Call 544-9337. Send
donations to SLO CMl-80 P.O.
Box2SLO
(4-11)

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM
by Nutrition Ed . Workshops
Wed . from 4/ 1.6-5/21, 12-1pm,
Health Cente r Cont. Rm .
Students 10-20 lb overwt sign·
up at Health Center. First 30
applicants taken Call Vic 544·
9656 or Kim 543.9599 if
questions.
(4-10
Congratulat ion s to the Theta
Pledg e Class of Alpha Ph i.
Carol , Lynne, Betsy, Lori, Laura,
Sherrie.
(4·9)

Services
TYPING
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Call
Mad olyn eves. 543-4495
(TF)

uit

ti

psst!

want
ahot
tip?

For Sale
Excellent feeder pigs for sale .
$50 each . Call 544-0464 or 489·
8210.
(4-9)

HAVE
TYPEWRITER - WILL
TYPE. Papers, reports. cassette
transcribing 463-2309 before 9
p.m .
(4· 11)

Smith -C orona
Class ic
12
manual typewriter. Portable
hardly used, like new ! Asking
$75 Call Carol 544-1986
(4,11)

TYPING
Correcting Selectric. Can pick
up and del iver 489-1405.
(4- 10)

TYPING 528,2382
IBM Correcting Selectric II. Call
Marlene after 4:30.
(TF)

For sale: 24' trailer boles-aero
self contained located in SLO
trailer park $4500. Call 541 -6689.
(4·11)

PROFESSIONAL TYPING
Sam 's Office Service
1150 Los Osos Valley Rd .
544-3200
(TF)

Housing
DEL VAGLIO REA L TY
Small homes, condos and tand
for sale in all price ranges . Call
LUISA 543-8075
(TF)

LOST KEYS on ring . Of more
than sent imental value 544-7714
a~k for Beth .
(4·11)

FREE
Info. on summer apt ; 2 bdrm, 1
1·2 bth , roomy! Close to Poly!
Call Kelly: 546-3 160.

Q'oi'.oR :iJ

. .~€fus

PROCESSING
Kodak

DEARJ'HUNITEDWITHSCIENCE

And one

·step ear piercing, too!

Ask for color processing by Kodak. Slides ,
snapshots' and movie
film . We handle all the
details.

El Corral
offers

963 Monterey St.
San Luis Obispo
543-2116

The Cal Poly Sports Car
Club will hold a meeting
Wednesday night at 7:30 in
Ag 216.

HEWLETT-PACKARD

placed third in the UC
Berkeley
Invitational
~aturday by grabbing two
first-place finishes . Maggie
Keyes qualified for the
~JAW National Cham-.
pionship by crossing the
tape first in the 1,500meter run . Natalie Vogel
overcame a slippery field to
win the high jump with a
mark of 5-5.

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC AUTO REPAIR

el

sports

10% off!

LOST : Silver chain
at
Racquetball courts or Snackbar
3/19 call KEN 541 -6154.
(4·10)

4 11
- : : - - - - - : - - - - - - . . . : . (_· .....:)

· FOUND: Base Map and

Site
An~lysis . Fell from Moped.
Claim at Mustang Daily Office.
(4·11)

One female roommate needed .
2 blks. from Po ly. $115 per mo.
541-5718 (after 5) Spg . qtr.
4 11
--~----...:.
( _·.....:)

Gold Bracelet with charm on 4 •
4·80 sentimental value Reward
544-3103. Please call.
(4·11)

APTS FOR 80·81
2 bdrm, 2-bath Furn ished for 4
persons. 10-12 minutes walk to
campus $440/mo. June to June
lease. 543-2030.
(4-16)

Automotive
Poly Students' Work on your
own car? Performance Machine
has the parts , the prices and the
people to guide you through the
rough spots . We also feature
the most complete automotive
machine shop on the coast
Performance
Machine-15
~uera 544-5483
( 4 l)

Help Wanted
Earn extra money at home
Good pay. Easy work. No ex:
perience necessary. Send for
application. Report LJP p 0
Box 626-E Oakdale, CA 9 5361 ·
(TF)
Female need for bachelors
party Sat Apr 12 . Call 543-8492
Ask for Frank. Good pay
(4 ,11

i

HONDA CAR TUNE-UP
$15 plus parts Brian 546-3677
after9pm
411 )
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Iran prepares for 'holy war'
Ayatollah Ruhollah in their 157th day of
Khomeini urged Iranians captivity in the hands of
on Tuesday to rejoice in young Moslem radicals.
He said a decision on
their final break with the
" world-devouring plun· their fate stm must await
convening
of the new
derer" America, and the
Tehran government began Iranian Parliament, which
mobilizing the people for a maybemonthsaway.
When Carter announced
" holy war " of belt·
tightening and possible the break in U.S.-Iranian
rationing to grapple with diplomatic relations and
the virtual trade ban
economic woes.
Monday, he said "other
President Abolhassan actions" might be taken if
Bani-Sadr declared there the hostages were not
was " no reason to worry"
about the U.S. economic released " promptly. "
U.S. Officials were not
embargo against Iran, but
added that Iranians would ruling out a naval blockade
of
Iranian ports or other
need an extra effort to
military action. The Carter
resist t he pressure.
administration also sent
In a message to the strong signals to U.S.
nation, Khomeini said allies Tuesday that it
President Carter's anti· expects some help in the
Iran actions would have no economic offensive, but
effect on the status of the there were no signs of
50 U.S. Embassy hostages, immediate cooperation.

Cuban unrest, trouble
WASHINGTON (AP) President Carter, shifting
gears from the Iranian
stalemate, held talks
Tuesday with Egyptian
President Anwar Sadat
aimed at pumping new life
in t o
slow -moving
negotiations over self-rule
for more than 1 million
Palestinian Arabs.
As they met in the Oval
Office, diplmatic sources
were skeptical that an
agreement on an autonomy
plan could be wrapped up
during the Sadat visit and
Israeli Prime Minister
Menachem Begin's trip
here next week_.
All key issues, including
how much authority the
Palestinians are to have,
remain unresolved with the
May 26 target date for an
agreement only five weeks
away.
Carter's hope is that he
can work out guidelines for
Egy p ti an and I sr aeli
negotiating teams in his

separate talks with Sadat
and Begin. Those teams,
headed by Egy·ptian Prime
Minister Mustapha Khalil
and Israeli Interior
Minister Joseph Burg, may
meet here toward the end
of the month.
Passing up formal
arrival ceremonies, Carter
posed quietly with Sadat
for photographs in the
White House Rose Garden
before leading him to a
quiet porch framed by
flowering magnolia trees
outside the Oval Office.
A second round of talks,
scheduled for late afternoon, was to be followed
bya dinner.
Guarantees for Israel's
security were the likely
focus of the sessions. At
the same time, Sadat was
expected to push for
creation of a Palestinian
legislative council and a
. rollback of Israeli forces on
the West Bank of the
Jordan River and in Gaza .

( Newsline)
Anderson calls for oil sharing
LOS ANGELES (AP) Rep. John Anderson calle~
for "dramatic new means
t o solve the Iranian
hostage crisis Tuesday by
enlisting the a~d of U.S.
. allies for f:es1den~ Car·
ter's econorruc sanctions.
" If we really mean to
break the tragic impasse
with Iran we need to
consider on an urgent basis
sharing our oil with the
allies, who might be cut off
from Iran, to win their

support on t he sanct ions, '
the Illinois Republican
president ial candidate told
a joint meeting of the Lo
Angeles Coun ty
Bar
Association a nd the
Women
La w yers'
Ass O c i at ion o f Lo
Angeles.
Anderson 's idea would
involve further reduction
of U. . oil imports through
conservatin to ma ke up for
the 2 million barrels of
crude exported to We tern
democraci
by I ran.

Storms rip nine states; 2 dead
FromTheAssocl1tedPre11

Dozens of tornacloes
born in a " family of
storms" splintered scores
of homes and businesses,
killed two people and injured more than 90 others
in a two-day assault on
nine states.
The National Weather
Service said that since
noon Monday, 14 tornadoes had hit Arkan as,
six had touched down in
Missouri , t hr ee in
Oklahoma, three in Texa ,
two in Illinois, two in
Mississippi, one in Kan as
and one in Tennessee.
And the National Severe
Storms Forecast Center in
Kansas City warned that
more were likely. The
National Weather Service
said the tornadoes and
thunderstorms that
lingered in the region were
" part of a family of

storms. "
T he tornadoes wer
spawned in an atmo ph nc
battle betw n t mpera·
tures of 101 in Texa and
orth
the low 30 in
Dakota. wh r a much a
6 inch
of snow f 11
Monday .

w~

" WASHI~~T~N (AP) _
We are sailing ma sea of
difficulties. We have bee
in this sea for some tun:
but the shore is far away "'
.
In that way Cuba
President Fidel' Cast n
candidly acknowledg;~
last D.ecember that his
revolution had fallen O
hard times.
n
At the time, there wer~
rep<>rts of increased street
crime, worker absenteeism
a!1~ . black market activitie ·
In addition
pamphlets and poster~
denouncing the regime
began to appear in
Havana. Th re also has
b n a dramati rise in the
· numb r of Cuban "boat
people" arriving in the
United 'tates.
But nothing ha quite so
dramatized
popular
disaff Lion for the regime
as has the appearance of
thou ands of ubans on
the ground
of the
P ruvian embassy in
recent
day . , seeking
political asylum.

Calculators at
Discount Prices

Sadat

The inu
embassy wndation of
W~k ago as touched
Policernen When a C · 1
cross-fire wW?s killed u
seeking hile siJc Cu
trying to asylutn
onto the e;~asfi the/·
The refuge:ssy
gro
8
droves a f
caille
W~en theew days 4.
withdrew it~overnn.
guards frotn
secur
and anno
the eill
seeking a~~~~ that t~
allowed to leav~ W
ouJd
In truth, uS
say, econom· .. of
have spreadtc difficuJt
the Caribbe throug ,
past few ye:~s. over

Hey
Smarty!
)_f ~~~·re a studentgeumg
B s or better. you may
qua lify for Farmers'Good
Student Discount 10 lhf
fo rm of a special bonU1
lower rate on yourAuio
insura nce.
Call todaya ndget 1hefam
on Farmers money-saving
Good Student Au10 Policy

Texas Instruments

UNITREX
H EWLETT ~

Michael Wright
760 Foothill
541-3942

PAC K ARD

CASIO
Calculator

You r F ilms
Deserve The Best

Carter in talks

Department

24 MOUR fJConol ~Bookstole
PHOTO

nNI/MING
i,!. CAM PUS
~CA MERA
IT COSTS NO MORE !
766H,guera Street
Downtown San Lu,s Obi spo
Phone 543 -2047

·--------------------------------~
OFF CAMPUS
I
STUDENTS

!
I

Buy the

4-LUNCH PLAN!
44 mea ls for $89.00
1

I
I

,

Make pu rch ases at the Univ. Union
Cashier

·

14 and 19 meal plans also available

'--------------------------------. ..

Wed. April 9
Chumash

7 & 9 p.f11· :;
Price: $1·

